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No. 148

AN ACT

SB 852

Amendingtheactof June13, 1967(P.L.31, No.21),entitled“An actto consolidate,
editorially revise,and codify the public welfare lawsof the Commonwealth,”
increasingthe maximumannualStategrantsto county institutiondistrictsor
their successorsfor cost of child welfare programs;further providing for the
paymentof the costs andexpensesfor the care of the child; makingcertain
repeals;andplacing a duty upon theAuditor Generalto ascertainandcertify
certaincosts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections346, 354 and 704, act of June13, 1967 (P.L.31.,
No.21), known as the “Public Welfare Code,” are repealed.

Section2. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section704.1. Paymentsto Countiesfor Servicesto Children.—(a)

The departmentshall reimburse county institution districts or their
successorsfor expendituresincurredby themin theperformanceofthefr
obligationpursuantto thisactand theactofDecember6, 1972(P.L.1464,
No.333),knownasthe “JuvenileAct,” in thefollowingpercentages:

(1) Eightypercentofthecostofanadoptionsubsidypaidpursuantto
subdivision(e) ofArticle VII of thisact.

(2) No less thanseventy-fivepercentandnomorethanninetypercent
of the reasonablecost including staffcosts of child welfare services,
informaladjustmentservicesprovidedpursuantto section8 oftheactof
December6, 1972 (P.L.1464,No.333),knownasthe “JuvenileAct,” and
such servicesapprovedby the department,including but not limitedto,
fosterhomecare, grouphomecare, shelterëare,communityresidential
care,youthservicebureaus,daytreatmentcentersandservicetochildrenin
their ownhomeandanyotheralternativetreatmentprogramsapprovedby
the department.

(3) Sixtypercentof the reasonableadministrativecostsapprovedby
the departmentexceptfor thosestaffcostsincludedin clause(2) of this
sectionasnecessaryfor theprovisionofchild we4’fare services.

(4) Fjftypercentoftheactualcostofcareandsupportofachildplaced
byacountychild welfaleagencyor a childcommittedbya courtpursuant
to theactofDecember6, 1972(P.L.1464,No.333),knownasthe“Juvenile
Act,” to the legal custodyof a public or private agencyapprovedor
operatedby the departmentother thanthoseservicesdescribedin clause
(2). TheA uditor Generalshallascertainthe actualexpenseforfiscalyear
1974-1975andeachyearthereafterby theDepartmentofPublic Welfare
for eachof the severalcountiesand eachcity of the first class whose
childrenresidentwithin thecountyorcityofthefirstclassdirectlyreceived
thebenefitoftheCommonwealth’sexpenditure.TheAuditorGeneralshall
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also ascertainfor eachCommonwealthinstitution or facility rendering
servicesto delinquentor deprivedchiIdren theactualaveragedaily costof
providingsaidservices.TheAuditor Generalshall certify to eachcounty
and city of the first class the allocated Commonwealthexpenditures
incurredon behalf ofitschildrenandnotjfy theSecretaiyofPublic Welfare
andeachcountyandcity of thefirst classofsame.

(5) Fifty percent of the reasonable cost of medical and other
examinationsandtreatmentofa childorderedbythecourtpursuanttothe
act ofDecember6, 1972(P.L1464,No333),knownasthe“JuvenileAct,”
andtheexpensesoftheappointmentofa guardianpendenteiite~summons,
warrants,notices,subpoenas,travelexpensesofwitnesses,transportation
ofthe child, andotherlike expensesincurredinproceedingsundertheact
ofDecember6, 1972 (P.L.1464,No333), knownasthe “JuvenileAct.”

(b) The departmentshall make additional grants to any county
institutiondistrict or its successorto assistin establishingnewservicesto
childrenin accordancewith aplanapprovedby the departmentfor up to
the first threeyearsof operationof thoseservices.In order to provide
necessaryinformation to the GeneralAssemblyrelative to the grants
provided under this subsection,a report will be developedby the
LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteeandprovidedto the members
oftheGeneralAssemblyno later thanJuly1, 1980,concerningallgrants
made and expendituresaccomplishedunder the provisions of this
subsectionfor theperiod up to and includingDecember31, 1979. This
report shall includeinformation on the amountof moneysthat wentto
individualcountiesand a description ofactivities andservicesfinanced
with thesemoneysincludingthenwnberandtypesofclientsservedunder
eachofthegrantprogramsandanyotherinformationnecessaryinorderto
fully inform theGeneralAssemblyon suchprogmms.All officials ofthe
DepartmentofPublic Welfare,grantrecipientcountyorganizations,and
other agencieswhich receiveStatemoneysunder the provisionsofthis
subsectionshallcooperatewiththecommitteeanditsstaff incarryingout
this reportingrequirement,includingmakingavailableall necessaryfiscal
andprogrammaticdata.

(c) No paymentpursuant to subsection(a)(2), (3) or (4) or of
subsection(b)shallbemadefor anyperiodinwhichthecountyinstitution
districtor itssuccessorfails to substantiallycomplywith theregulationsof
the departmentpromulgatedpursuantto section703 including but not
limited to thoseregulationsrelating to minimwnchild welfare services,
minimumstandardsofchild welfare servicesandminimumstandardsof
child welfare administrationon a merit basis.

(d) Amountsduefrom countyinstitutiondistrictsor their successors
for children committedtofacilities operatedby the departmentshall be
paidby thecountiesto theDepartmentofRevenuebyordersto bedrawn
by theduly authorizedagentoftheDepartmentofRevenueateachyouth
developmentcenteror forestry campon the treasurersof suchcounties,
who shall acceptand pay the sameto the Departmentof Revenue.
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Promptly after the last calendar day of eachmonth the agent of the
DepartmentofRevenueshallmail accountsto thecommissioners0/such
countiesas may havebecomeliable to the Commonwealthduring the
monthunder theprovisionsofthis section.Theseaccountsshallbeduly
sworn or affirmedto, and it shallbe the duty of said commissioners,
immediatelyuponreceipt0/suchaccounts,to notifythetreasurersoftheir
respectivecountiesof theamountsof saidaccounts,with instructionsto
paypromptly to theDepartment0/Revenuetheamountsofsaidorders
whenpresented.It shallthenbetheduty0/suchcountytreasurerstomake
suchpaymentsasinstructedby theirrespectivecountycommissioners.In
lieuofpaymentsbythecountytotheCommonwealth,thedepartmentmay
deduct the amount due the Commonwealthfrom the reimbursement
paymentsby the departmentto the countyinstitution districts or their
successors.

(e) 1/, afterduenoticeto theparentsor otherpersonslegally obligated
to care/orandsupportthechild, andafteraffordingtheman opportunity
tobeheard,thecourtfindsthattheyare/inanciallyabletopayall &r partof
thecostsandexpensesstatedinsubsection(a), thecourtmayorderthemto
pay the sameandprescribethe mannerof payment. Unlessotherwise
ordered,paymentshallbemadeto theclerkofthecourt/orremittanceto
thepersonto whomcompensationisdue,or jf thecostsandexpenseshave
beenpaidby the county, to the appropriateofficer of the county.

(f) The departmentshallprescribethetimeat, andthe/ormon which
county institution districts or their successorsshall submit to the
departmentannualestimatesofwho will be servedandthe costofsuch
serviceundereachcategoryof servicesetforth in subsection(a).

(g) The departmentshaIl within forty-five days of eachcalendar
quarter, pay fifty percentof the department’sshare of the county
institution district’s or its successor’sestimatedexpendituresfor that
quarter.

(h) At the endofeachofcalendaryears1978and1979,everycounty
shall comparethe amountreceivedin child welfarereimbursementsfor
calendaryear1976pursuanttosection704ofthisactandsection360/the
actofDecember6, 1972(P.L.1464,No333),knownasthe“JuvenileAct”
with childwelfarereimbursementsreceived/oreacho/calendaryearsl978
and 1979 pursuant to this section. The resulting djf/erence in
reimbursementsfor child welfareservicesreceivedbetweencalendaryear
1976andeachofcalendaryears1978and1979shallthenbecompared-with
theamountthe countypaid in eachofcalendaryears1978and1979/or
youth developmentcenteror forestry campcommitmentspursuant to
subsection(a)(4).I/thereisanincreaseinreimbursements/orchildwelfare
servicesandthat increaseislessineitherorbothofcalendaryearsl978and
1979 thantheamountexpendedby thecountyfor itsshareofthecostof
youthdevelopmentcenterandforestrycampcommitments,thenanysuch
countyshall beentitled to receiveadditionalblockgrantsasprovidedin
subsection(b) equalto theamount ofsuchdifference.
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Section704.2. ContingentLiability ofStateandLocalGovernment;
IntentionofAct.—(a)NeithertheStatenor acountyinstitutiondistrictor
itssuccessorshallberequiredtoexpendpublic/undsfor servicesdescribed
in section 704.1 on behajf of a child until suchchild hasexhaustedhis
eligibility andreceiptof benefitsunderall otherexistingorfutureprivate,
public, local,StateorFederalprogramsotherthanprograms/undedbythe
actofOctober20,1966(3rdSp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6),knownasthe‘Mental
HealthandMentalRetardationAct of1966.”

(b) Upon exhaustion of such eligibility as aforesaid, the
Commonwealthand the county institution districts or their successors
shall share thefinancial obligation accruingundersection704.1 to the
extentsuchobligationsare notborneby theFederalGovernmentorany
privatepersonor agency.

(c) It isthe intentionofthissectionthatitsprovisionsbeconstruedso
asto maintainandnotdecreaseordestroyanyeligibility ofanyperson,any
facility of the Stateor anypolitical subdivisionto receiveany Federal
assistance,grantsorfunds.

Section 3. Sections705, 706 and707 of the act are herebyrepealed.
Section4. Section 708 of the act is amendedto read:
Section708. DepartmentalAdministrationof CountyChild Welfare

Services.—Onandafter January1, 1968, the departmentshall provide,
maintain, administer,manageand operatea programof child welfare
servicesin acountyinstitutiondistrictor its successorwhenthedepartment
determines,after hearing, that such county institution district or its
successoris notcomplyingwith theregulationsprescribingminimumchild
welfare servicesor minimumstandardsof performanceof child welfare
servicesor minimumstandardsof child welfarepersonneladministration
on a merit basis,andthat, as a result,the needsof childrenandyouthare
not being adequatelyserved.

When,in pursuanceof this section,the departmenttakeschargeof, and
directsthe operationof the child welfare services of a countyinstitution
district or its successor,thecountyshall bechargedandshallpaythecostof
such services, including reasonableexpenditures incident to the
administration thereof incurred by the department.The amount so
chargedandto be paid by thecountyshallbereducedby theamountof the
[grant that would havebeenpayableunderthe provisionsof section7061
paymentsthat would havebeenmadepursuantto section704.1 if the
county institution district or its successorhadmaintaineda child welfare
programin compliancewith the regulationsof the department.

The amount due the Commonwealthmay be deducted from any
Commonwealthfunds otherwisepayableto thecounty.All sumscollected
from thecountyunderthis section,inwhatevermannersuchcollectionsare
made,shall be paid into the Statetreasuryand shall be creditedto the
currentappropriationto the departmentfor child welfare.

The departmentshallrelinquishtheadministrationof the child welfare
program of the county institution district or its successorwhen the
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departmentis assuredthat the regulationsof the departmentwill be
compliedwith thereafterandthat the needsof childrenandyouthwill be
adequatelyserved.

Section 5. Section 36 of the act of December6, 1972 (P.L.l464,
No.333), known as the“JuvenileAct,” is herebyrepealed.

Section6. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1978.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


